Keeper’s Corner LLC
“News”
May, 2009
Sales for the month of April 2009 were $17,907.84 which is up $869.75 from last year!!! Keep up
the great work!!!
#1----$1550.00 #4----$1133.14 #7----$751.70
#10---$537.95
#2----$1348.13 #5----$903.45
#8----$634.54
#3----$1265.56 #6----$832.20
#9----$634.54
A great BIG “THANK YOU!!!” to Linda Shann, Dana Dunkin, and Julie Whitlatch for all of the fill in days
and hard work while Scott and I were gone. It made it so much easier to go when we knew we had
competent, helpful and cheerful staff members to care for the store and customers while we were
gone(“teach them correct principles and they will govern themselves”.
Store Display: Toward the middle of May we will try and do a “Dad and Grad” display. After that, a “Fun in the
Sun” display.
Just a reminder about the display… If you have things you think will go with the theme, let us know, and please
do not put your items in until you check with the management.
We have selected May 9th for our “2nd Anniversary- 3rd Customer Appreciation” sale. Everything in the store
will be 20% off for the day. If you have items that are too close to your profit margin and you do not want to
sell them at 20% off please remove them from the store by 5PM on May 8. There are some information sheets
available for those of you who have not been through a sale day with us. They are next to the file box. We will
be in need of extra hands that day, and a sign up sheet is attached to the calendar.
Reminders:
 REMEMBER!!! The calendar comes out one month early, PLEASE get signed up as soon as you can. WE
CAN NOT be without coverage in the store!!!
 Anniversary rent credit! 10% off your rent during your anniversary month!
 If you cannot work your time due to weather or illness, please contact us as soon as possible (even at
home)! We will try and reschedule with you.
 Upstairs space is for LARGER items. Please remember to keep your smaller items downstairs as we do
not have the security upstairs that we do down!
 Rent is due on the 1st of the month, payable up to the 10th and late with a $10 late fee after that
date
 A thirty day written notice is required when you are vacating your booth at the end of the month.
This applies when you are leaving after your initial six months OR at any other time after your 6
month commitment is over. This notice needs to be given by the 1st of the month to be effective for
the end of that month
 NEED MONEY??? Don’t forget about the “finder’s fee” bonus when you sponsor a new vendor for the
store. See Bonnie or Scott for more information.

Scott’s Thoughts: ☺Bonnie and I are back from a great trip to Hawaii seeing our son and his wife. It was a
great trip but I am more than ready to get home and back to a normal life. Still interested in doing lots of
fishing and still looking for people interested in going with me. Let me know and we’ll set up a time.

Thanks for making Keeper’s Corner (your store) such a great one. Be sure to get ready for SALE DAY, May 9.

Great vendors and great customers… what a winning combination.

